An introduction to disease management
=====================================

Acromegaly is most commonly caused by a somatotroph pituitary adenoma with autonomous overproduction of growth hormone (GH) ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-10-227){ref-type="table"}).[@b1-dddt-10-227]--[@b7-dddt-10-227] Its worldwide prevalence is \~40--70 cases per million and incidence is approximately three to ten cases per million.[@b8-dddt-10-227]--[@b10-dddt-10-227]

Somatotrophs comprise \~45% of anterior pituitary cells, and GH comprises a single-chain polypeptide of 191 amino acids.[@b11-dddt-10-227] The excess GH causes increased transcription, synthesis, and release of insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) from the liver.[@b11-dddt-10-227]--[@b13-dddt-10-227] Clinical manifestations include acral enlargement, diaphoresis, and facial malformations.

If untreated, serious consequences such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, sleep apnea, pulmonary hypertension, and heart failure can increase patients' mortality by up to 2.5--3.5 times in comparison with the general population.[@b14-dddt-10-227],[@b15-dddt-10-227] Disease control by reducing GH to \<2.5 µg/L (as determined by radioimmunoassay) or \<1 µg/dL (as determined by sensitive immunometric assays) and normalizing IGF-1 (adjusted for age and sex) may lessen the increased mortality risk.[@b14-dddt-10-227],[@b16-dddt-10-227],[@b17-dddt-10-227] In addition to normalizing GH and IGF-1, treatment aims to prevent tumor growth or, ideally, induce tumor shrinkage. Currently, therapeutic modalities for acromegaly include neurosurgical intervention, medical therapies, and radiotherapy.[@b11-dddt-10-227],[@b18-dddt-10-227]--[@b23-dddt-10-227]

Medical therapy, such as somatostatin receptor ligands (SRLs) and dopamine agonists or the GH-receptor antagonist pegvisomant target pituitary adenoma GH secretion or block peripheral GH action, respectively, and are mostly used to treat persistent or recurrent acromegaly after noncurative neurosurgery.[@b8-dddt-10-227],[@b9-dddt-10-227],[@b24-dddt-10-227]--[@b26-dddt-10-227] These medical therapies can be also used as a primary therapy for patients in whom surgery is contraindicated or as a short-term therapy before the intervention.[@b27-dddt-10-227]--[@b29-dddt-10-227] However, even with these therapies, a substantial proportion of patients (30%--60%) require further treatment for ongoing disease.[@b21-dddt-10-227],[@b25-dddt-10-227] The multireceptor-targeted SRL pasireotide (Signifor^®^) was initially approved in 2012 by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for use in patients who were considered uncontrolled after surgical treatment of a corticotroph pituitary adenoma (Cushing's disease).[@b30-dddt-10-227] Somatotroph pituitary adenomas predominantly express somatostatin receptor (SSTR) types 2 and 5. The efficacy of pasireotide in reducing GH and IGF-1 levels and in shrinking tumor in patients with acromegaly has been evaluated in Phase III clinical trials. Injectable pasireotide long-acting release (LAR) (Signifor LAR) was approved in 2014 by the US FDA[@b31-dddt-10-227] for the treatment of acromegaly in patients who have experienced an inadequate response to surgery or for those in whom surgery is not an option. This review outlines the role of pasireotide LAR for the medical management of patients with acromegaly.

Comorbidities
=============

Acromegaly is characterized by a high incidence of cardiovascular disease and represents the main cause of morbidity and mortality. Hypertension is present in about one-third of all patients; however, some authors have reported a prevalence of 60%.[@b32-dddt-10-227] Cardiomyopathy is a consequence of chronic GH exposure, causing biventricular concentric hypertrophy with thickened ventricle walls but normal sized chambers.[@b33-dddt-10-227] Functional alterations are common such as cardiac insufficiency with decreased ejection fraction, valve abnormalities, and high incidence of arrhythmias. By the time of diagnosis, arrhythmias, hypertension, and valvular heart disease are present in up to 60% of patients.[@b11-dddt-10-227],[@b34-dddt-10-227] Patients with acromegaly have swelling of the nasopharyngeal tissue, sleep apnea, and lethargy.

Excess of GH induces insulin resistance by counteracting the ability of insulin to suppress gluconeogenesis, decreasing peripheral glucose utilization, and reducing insulin receptor numbers and binding affinity.[@b33-dddt-10-227] Excess of GH also counteracts insulin action on lipid metabolism. Altered glucose metabolism is the most frequent metabolic complication in patients with acromegaly. The prevalence of impaired glucose tolerance can be up to 46%, and diabetes mellitus is present in 19%--56% of cases.[@b33-dddt-10-227]

Despite initial reports, cancer incidence per se is not increased in patients with acromegaly.[@b35-dddt-10-227],[@b36-dddt-10-227] Moreover, recent epidemiological studies in the cohorts of patients with acromegaly found that cancer death rates were similar to those in the general population.[@b16-dddt-10-227],[@b37-dddt-10-227] Patients with acromegaly have an increased risk of colonic polyps that may transform to colorectal cancer, and colonoscopy screening, while controversial, is recommended.[@b38-dddt-10-227],[@b39-dddt-10-227] In addition to increased GH and IGF-1 levels, hyperinsulinemia may also play a significant role in the development of hyperplasic polyps, adenomatous polyps, and adenocarcinoma.[@b40-dddt-10-227]

Acromegalic arthropathy affects up to 70% of patients and is the most significant cause of functional disability. Symptomatic carpal tunnel syndrome is also common in patients with acromegaly.[@b11-dddt-10-227]--[@b13-dddt-10-227]

Overview of current and emerging therapeutic strategies
=======================================================

Somatostatin physiology
-----------------------

Somatostatin (SST) is a cyclical peptide of 14 (SST-14) or 28 (SST-28) amino acids with a short half-life (\<3 minutes) ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-10-227){ref-type="fig"}). SST-producing cells can be found throughout the central nervous system (CNS) and peripheral nervous systems and in the endocrine pancreas and gut.[@b41-dddt-10-227] In the CNS, after SST is released by the hypothalamus, GH secretion is inhibited via action on SSTRs.

SSTRs are five 7-domain G-protein-coupled receptors named SSTR1 to SSTR5. The adult human pituitary gland mainly expresses SSTR1, SSTR2, SSTR3, and SSTR5. In normal human pituitary, SSTR5 is highly expressed, followed by SSTR2, SSTR1, and SSTR3. SSTR4 is expressed in extremely low levels.[@b42-dddt-10-227] SSTR2 and SSTR5 are expressed in 95% and 85% of GH-secreting pituitary adenomas, respectively, whereas SSTR1 and SSTR3 are expressed in \~40%.[@b43-dddt-10-227],[@b44-dddt-10-227]

At the level of the pituitary, the main effect of SST is the inhibition of both hormone secretion and cell growth;[@b42-dddt-10-227],[@b45-dddt-10-227],[@b46-dddt-10-227] a potent antiproliferative mechanism and antisecretory action are also evident.[@b47-dddt-10-227] SSTRs are an important pharmacological treatment target. SRLs were developed to increase SST half-life and action, decrease multiple and simultaneous actions in different organs, and also reduce post-SST infusion rebound in GH, insulin, and glucagon. SRLs are classified as first- generation (predominantly acting on SSTR; octreotide and lanreotide) and second-generation or multiligand acting on SSTR5 and SSTR2 (pasireotide).

Pharmacodynamic characteristics
-------------------------------

### First-generation SRLs

SST analogs, or SRLs, such as octreotide or lanreotide, are considered the mainstay of medical therapeutic options for the treatment of acromegaly. Octreotide and lanreotide display high-affinity binding to SSTR2, with half-lives of 2 hours and \<1 hour, respectively. Both drugs show a small volume of distribution and a low clearance that results in a longer duration of exposure and long-lasting biological activity compared with SST. Moreover, rebound hormonal hypersecretion is not present; thus, these SRLs are optimal for clinical use.[@b48-dddt-10-227]

Mixing octreotide with microspheres of carboxymethylcellulose sodium as biodegradable glucose polymers and mannitol and water as diluent resulted in an octreotide LAR formulation, which remains therapeutic for 24--42 days.[@b48-dddt-10-227]

Lanreotide is available in two LAR/slow-release formulations. Slow-release lanreotide was created after mixing lanreotide with microspheres of lactide/glycolide copolymers, which allows for administration of every 7--28 days.[@b11-dddt-10-227] A second formulation is lanreotide autogel, which is a viscous aqueous formulation supplied in ready-to-use prefilled syringes and is administered every 28--56 days ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-10-227){ref-type="table"}).

Octreotide LAR (Sandostatin^®^ LAR Depot) and lanreotide autogel (Somatuline^®^ Depot) are US FDA approved as a long-term maintenance therapy in patients with acromegaly who have had an inadequate response to surgery and/or radiotherapy or for whom surgery and/or radiotherapy is not an option.[@b11-dddt-10-227],[@b20-dddt-10-227],[@b23-dddt-10-227],[@b49-dddt-10-227]

### Second-generation SRLs

Pasireotide (SOM230) is a novel multireceptor-targeted SST created by the incorporation of four synthetic and two essential amino acids of SST in a novel cyclohexapeptide structure ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-10-227){ref-type="fig"}). Pasireotide has a high affinity for SSTR5 followed by SSTR2, SSTR3, and SSTR1 ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-10-227){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-10-227){ref-type="fig"}). When compared with octreotide, pasireotide displays a 40, 30, and five times higher binding affinity to SSTR5, SSTR1, and SSTR3, respectively, and a 2.5 times lower binding affinity to SSTR2.[@b50-dddt-10-227] Pasireotide has 106-fold higher affinity for SSTR5 in comparison with lanreotide.[@b50-dddt-10-227] Pasireotide LAR was developed using biodegradable polymers using a method similar to that of octreotide LAR.[@b20-dddt-10-227],[@b23-dddt-10-227]

Since somatotroph tumors express higher levels of SSTR2 and SSTR5, the SSTR-targeting profile of pasireotide adds a potential benefit compared with more selective SSTR2 ligands such as lanreotide or octreotide.

Pharmacology, mechanism of action, and pharmacokinetics of pasireotide LAR
==========================================================================

Pharmacodynamics and mechanism of action in acromegaly
------------------------------------------------------

Many G-protein-coupled receptors, including SSTR1--SSTR5, regulate responsiveness to continued agonist effect with different degrees of receptor internalization and degradation. Therefore, continued exposure to the peptide causes progressive reduction of the inhibitory effects. However, the desensitization of SSTRs in patients with acromegaly who respond well to SRLs shows a persistent inhibitory effect of GH secretion without escape after prolonged treatment periods.[@b51-dddt-10-227] Pasireotide modulates SSTR trafficking differently than octreotide, resulting in quicker recycling of SSTRs, particularly SSTR2, to the plasma membrane after endocytosis.[@b52-dddt-10-227] Pasireotide stimulates phosphorylation of serine residues 341 and 343 of SSTR2. This mechanism results in accelerated recycling that may counteract the desensitization of SSTR2.[@b53-dddt-10-227]

In contrast to receptor desensitization, the expression of SSTRs is highly variable in pituitary adenomas. SSTR2 mRNA expression correlates positively with in vivo GH suppression induced by SRLs.[@b54-dddt-10-227]--[@b56-dddt-10-227] In patients treated with octreotide or lanreotide, which mainly acts on the SSTR2 receptor, the expression of SSTR2 is a key determinant for responsiveness and efficient inhibition of GH release. However, the loss of SSTR2 is not the only determinant. Some partially SRL-sensitive GH-secreting adenomas have a loss of SSTR2 expression. In such tumors, SSTR5 mRNA expression is higher than SSTR2, and this would seem to explain the incomplete sensitivity of the SRLs.[@b54-dddt-10-227],[@b57-dddt-10-227] Also, a SSTR2- and SSTR5-bispecific compound was shown to exhibit better GH suppression when compared with a selective agonist to each receptor.[@b58-dddt-10-227] Therefore, some GH-secreting adenomas show better response to SSTR2-specific ligands, while in others, SSTR5-specific ligands are more potent.

Pharmacokinetics
----------------

Pasireotide LAR administered via intramuscular injection is widely distributed, primarily through plasma,[@b31-dddt-10-227],[@b59-dddt-10-227] and exhibits 88% protein binding.

After three 28-day (3 months) intramuscular injections of pasireotide LAR (20, 40, or 60 mg/month) in patients with acromegaly, steady-state circulating levels were reached.[@b60-dddt-10-227] After the first injection, independent of the dose, pasireotide LAR quickly increased (within the first 2--10 hours), and pasireotide plasma levels then plateaued or decreased. A dose--response serum increment was also observed.[@b60-dddt-10-227] Furthermore, a higher response rate was noted with an increased pasireotide LAR dose.[@b61-dddt-10-227] Pasireotide exhibits high metabolic stability; however, it may inhibit cytochrome P450 enzyme;[@b61-dddt-10-227] therefore, some concomitant drugs need to be avoided if possible, as some are contraindicated, or a dose adjustment may be required ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-10-227){ref-type="table"}). Pasireotide is cleared through liver metabolism, and \~60% of the drug is eliminated in the feces or urine after 10 days following a single subcutaneous (SC) dose.[@b31-dddt-10-227],[@b59-dddt-10-227] Therefore, pasireotide-circulating levels may increase in patients with moderate-to-severe hepatic impairment compared with normal liver function.[@b62-dddt-10-227] In patients with kidney failure, an increment of circulating pasireotide is also expected.[@b59-dddt-10-227] The pharmacokinetic parameters of pasireotide were shown not to be influenced by age, body weight, sex, or race.[@b59-dddt-10-227]

Clinical efficacy, safety, and tolerability of pasireotide LAR
==============================================================

Clinical efficacy
-----------------

Approval of pasireotide LAR for the treatment of adults with acromegaly was based on data from two large, international, multicenter, double-blinded randomized Phase III studies, C2305 and C2402. These studies confirmed higher rates of composite biochemical control (defined as mean GH level \<2.5 µg/L and normal IGF-1 levels) than the first-generation SRLs.

A proof-of-concept trial compared a single dose of pasireotide (100 or 250 µg) with 100 µg octreotide. GH circulation levels were significantly reduced with all three interventions, with a marked dose-dependent reduction in the two pasireotide groups (100 or 250 µg).[@b63-dddt-10-227] Interestingly, those cases with presumably SSTR2 predominant expression responded to both octreotide and pasireotide treatments. In others, pasireotide was more effective in reducing GH circulating levels that are likely due to the higher abundance of SSTR5. However, in some cases, there was a better response to octreotide, presumably due to predominant SSTR2 and low SSTR5 expression. A subsequent Phase II, multicenter, open-label, randomized, cross-over trial of pasireotide was conducted.[@b64-dddt-10-227] A total of 60 patients with active acromegaly were initially given 100 µg octreotide over the course of 1 month to evaluate the response to standard treatment. Patients were then randomized to 200, 400, or 600 µg/day of pasireotide. After 1 month, patients taking pasireotide showed a full response rate with normalization of both GH and IGF-1 levels in 14%, 12%, and 30% with 200, 400, and 600 µg, respectively. After 3 months, 38% of patients achieved normal IGF-1 levels, and in 49%, GH levels were \<2.5 µg/L. Tumor volume decreased by \>20% in 20 patients (39%).[@b64-dddt-10-227]

Phase III trials with pasireotide LAR
-------------------------------------

### C2305 in patients naïve to medical therapy (efficacy: biochemical control and tumor shrinkage)

The C2305 study was a multicenter, randomized, double-blinded study conducted in 358 patients with active acromegaly naïve to medical treatment, who had persistent disease despite neurosurgical intervention or were ineligible for surgery. Patients were randomized to receive pasireotide LAR 40 mg/28 days (n=176) with the option to uptitrate to 60 mg or to receive octreotide LAR 20 mg/28 days (n=182) for 12 months with the option to uptitrate to 30 mg. Key exclusion criteria included previous therapy with SRLs, dopamine agonists or GH-receptor antagonist (pegvisomant), pituitary irradiation within the past 10 years, significant cardiovascular morbidity, and glycated hemoglobin (HbA~1c~) \>8%.[@b65-dddt-10-227] At baseline, 42% of patients had undergone at least one pituitary surgery with a median time since surgery of 7 months. GH levels were 22 and 19 µg/L in the pasireotide and octreotide groups, respectively, and IGF-1 levels were 3.1 times the upper limit of normal (ULN) in both groups. Mean tumor volume was 2,421 versus 2,259 mm^3^, respectively. After 12 months, biochemical control (defined earlier) was met in 31% versus 19% in patients with pasireotide LAR and octreotide LAR, respectively (P=0.007). Also, biochemical control was achieved early with pasireotide LAR (by month 3) in 30%. Dose uptitration was recommended in all uncontrolled patients but was implemented in just 51% of patients with pasireotide and 67% of patients with octreotide. Lack of uptitration has been shown to be one of the causes of reduced response in either SRLs[@b66-dddt-10-227] or pegvisomant-treated patients.[@b67-dddt-10-227] Health-related quality of life questionnaires showed similar reduction of ring size and less symptom severity score in both the treatment groups.[@b65-dddt-10-227] Interestingly, IGF-1 levels were significantly lower with pasireotide LAR than octreotide LAR (38.6% vs 23.6%, *P*=0.002, respectively), despite a similar GH suppression with pasireotide and octreotide. The exact mechanism of improved IGF-1 suppression is currently unknown. Biochemical control was higher in patients who had surgery in both groups; however, remarkably, \~60% of patients in this study did not undergo surgery.

A significant tumor reduction was achieved in 80% and 77% of patients with pasireotide LAR and octreotide LAR, respectively. Mean tumor volume reduction was 40% in both groups. Tumor reduction or no change in tumor volume was seen in 98% of patients with pasireotide LAR at month 12. Contrary to other studies, no differences in tumor shrinkage were observed between postsurgery or de novo patients.[@b65-dddt-10-227]

C2305: extension study
----------------------

Results of a 12-month, double-blinded, multicenter extension phase study demonstrated that pasireotide LAR provided sustained biochemical control in patients with acromegaly.[@b68-dddt-10-227] After month 12, patients who achieved biochemical control continued their study treatment. At month 26, 49% and 46% of patients in each group, respectively, achieved biochemical control.[@b68-dddt-10-227] Eighty-one (45%) patients who had not achieved disease control after 12 months switched from octreotide LAR to pasireotide LAR, and 38 (22%) patients switched from pasireotide LAR to octreotide LAR at month 13. After a further year of treatment, biochemical control was successful in an additional 17% (n=14) of patients who switched to pasireotide LAR and 0% of patients who switched to octreotide LAR. Also, tumor volume decreased to 25% in the pasireotide group and 18% in the octreotide group. In each group, 54% and 42% of patients, respectively, achieved \>20% tumor volume reduction.[@b69-dddt-10-227],[@b70-dddt-10-227]

C2402 (PAOLA study): patients inadequately controlled
-----------------------------------------------------

The pasireotide versus continued treatment with octreotide or lanreotide in patients with inadequately controlled acromegaly (PAOLA) study was a randomized study evaluating the efficacy and safety of double-blind pasireotide LAR (40 and 60 mg) versus continued open-label pretrial octreotide or lanreotide.[@b61-dddt-10-227] Patients under combination therapy with GH-receptor antagonist (14%) or dopamine agonist (32%) were eligible for inclusion if such agents were discontinued at least 8 weeks before receiving the study drug. Patients with a positive history of pituitary irradiation within the past 10 years, significant cardiovascular morbidity, or HbA~1c~ \>8% were excluded. Inadequate control was defined by a five-point 2-hour mean GH levels of \>2.5 µg/L and IGF-1 levels \>1.3 times sex- and age-adjusted ULN. Biochemical control at 6 months with pasireotide LAR 40 or 60 mg versus continued pretrial octreotide or lanreotide therapy was met for both pasireotide LAR dose groups. Specifically, 15% and 20% of patients treated with pasireotide LAR 40 and 60 mg, respectively, achieved full GH and IGF-1 biochemical control at 6 months compared with 0% in the pretrial therapy control arm. Biochemical control was achieved by month 3 in 15% and 18% of 40 and 60 mg pasireotide LAR, respectively; 81% and 70% of patients treated with pasireotide LAR 40 and 60 mg had either a reduction or no change in tumor volume from baseline (as assessed by magnetic resonance imaging) at month 6, respectively.[@b61-dddt-10-227] A reduction of 25% or more in tumor volume by week 24 was achieved in more patients receiving pasireotide than active control (18% for 40 mg, 11% for 60 mg of pasireotide LAR vs 1.5% with active control). Clinically, Acromegaly Quality of Life Questionnaire scores of patients significantly improved; greater improvements were recorded with pasireotide LAR treatment.[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b71-dddt-10-227]

During the 28-week extension of PAOLA study, biochemical control was maintained with pasireotide LAR and was generally well tolerated in patients inadequately controlled by first-generation SST analogs. This was consistent with data from the core study, where \~20% of patients in the active control group achieved biochemical control after switching to pasireotide LAR in the extension study.[@b72-dddt-10-227]

Safety and tolerability of pasireotide LAR
------------------------------------------

Most adverse events associated with pasireotide LAR are mild to moderate in severity.[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b68-dddt-10-227]

Pasireotide-induced hyperglycemia
---------------------------------

Hyperglycemia was more common with pasireotide LAR (57%) than octreotide LAR (22%) in the C2305 Phase III trial with the higher incidence of diabetes mellitus (26% vs 4%, respectively).[@b50-dddt-10-227] Eight (4.5%) patients in the pasireotide LAR group discontinued treatment due to serious drug-adverse event, the most common of which was elevated blood glucose.[@b65-dddt-10-227] After 26 months of treatment in the C2305 study (core and extension), hyperglycemia-related events with pasireotide LAR 40 mg/month were 63% compared with 25% with octreotide LAR 20 mg/month (68).[@b68-dddt-10-227] Similarly, in the PAOLA study (C2402 trial), pasireotide-induced hyperglycemia was more common (\~30%) versus active control (14%) as well as diabetes mellitus (\~25% vs 9%, respectively).[@b61-dddt-10-227] Five patients discontinued pasireotide LAR treatment because of serious adverse events, all of which were related to pasireotide-induced hyperglycemia or diabetes. HbA~1c~ levels, which increased in the first 3 months of pasireotide LAR treatment, were stable by month 26. Mean glucose and HbA~1c~ levels slightly increased in the octreotide LAR group.[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b68-dddt-10-227]

The exact mechanism of pasireotide-induced hyperglycemia in patients with acromegaly is unknown. Data from a dose--response study in healthy volunteers suggested that pasireotide-associated hyperglycemia was due to insulin suppression. Also, mild inhibition of glucagon was reported.[@b73-dddt-10-227] Further clinical research using a hyperglycemic clamp test in healthy volunteers showed that hyperglycemia associated with pasireotide treatment was not due to changes in hepatic/peripheral insulin sensitivity. Decreased gastrointestinal incretin hormones with the subsequent reduction on insulin secretion would seem to explain the increment in glucose levels. During an oral glucose tolerance test, glucagon-like peptide 1 and glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide were significantly decreased compared with baseline.[@b74-dddt-10-227]

Dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors (vildagliptin), glucagon-like peptide 1 analogs (liraglutide), and insulin secretagogues (nateglinide) have been also tested to treat pasireotide-related hyperglycemia in 90 healthy male volunteers. Comparison between vildagliptin 50 mg bid, nateglinide 60 mg tid, or liraglutide 0.6 mg SC qd for 7 days showed that glucose increment after pasireotide treatment was lower in the groups treated with metformin (60%), nateglinide (49%), vildagliptin (38%), and liraglutide (19%), suggesting a benefit of antihyperglycemic drugs to mitigate pasireotide-related hyperglycemia.[@b75-dddt-10-227] Clinical trials comparing antihyperglycemic drugs or insulin are warranted to establish optimal treatment in patients with pasireotide-induced hyperglycemia.

Although the treatment of pasireotide-induced hyperglycemia in healthy volunteers has been focused on increasing incretin levels or using incretin analogs, optimal therapy in patients with acromegaly remains to be elucidated.[@b65-dddt-10-227] Metformin-based antidiabetic therapy appears to effectively control pasireotide-associated hyperglycemia in selected patients with acromegaly. During the 12-month study Phase III clinical trial (C2305), 24 subjects received metformin alone, 19 subjects received metformin plus another oral antidiabetic therapy, and ten subjects were treated with insulin alone or in addition to an oral agent.[@b76-dddt-10-227] Results showed lower mean levels of HbA~1c~ at month 12 in groups with metformin (6.6%) or metformin plus another oral antidiabetic agent (6.7%) than insulin with or without other therapy (7.2%).

After pasireotide is stopped, hyperglycemia appears to be reversible since patients (n=38) who switched from pasireotide to octreotide after 13 months of treatment showed improvement of their glucose levels (from 127 to 104 mg/dL) and HbA~1c~ (from 6.7% to 6.1%). In contrast, those patients who switched from octreotide to pasireotide at month 13 (n=81) showed an increment in mean glucose levels (from 104 to 141 mg/dL) and HbA~1c~ (6.1%--7% at month 3 and stabilizing to 6.7% at month 12).[@b55-dddt-10-227] In the C2402 (PAOLA) study, glycemic control improved when an early treatment adjustment was established in the first 2 weeks of pasireotide, regardless of diabetes status.[@b77-dddt-10-227]

Pasireotide: other adverse events
---------------------------------

Mild gastrointestinal disturbances were reported in the Phase II randomized, open-label, cross-over, multicenter pasireotide (SOM230) study.[@b64-dddt-10-227] Regardless of causality, the most common adverse events related with pasireotide in clinical Phase III trials were nausea (25%), diarrhea (22%), abdominal pain (12%), and flatulence (10%). Headache and nasopharyngitis were also more common with pasireotide LAR. Interestingly, cholelithiasis was more common with octreotide LAR (36%) than pasireotide LAR (26%).[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b65-dddt-10-227] As expected, the frequency of adverse events was higher in patients naïve to medical treatment with SRLs (40%--45%) versus patients previously treated with SRLs (5%--20%).[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b65-dddt-10-227] All pituitary hormones should be monitored (thyroid, adrenal, and gonadal) in patients taking pasireotide LAR, due to potential hormonal inhibition. In clinical trials, pasireotide LAR has been rarely associated with adrenal insufficiency.[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b65-dddt-10-227] Pasireotide may induce bradycardia and QT interval prolongation. Bradycardia-related adverse events in the Phase III clinical trials were 3%--8% for pasireotide LAR and 0% for active controls.[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b65-dddt-10-227] One patient receiving pasireotide LAR 40 mg required dose interruption due to liver injury.[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b65-dddt-10-227]

Potential drug--drug interactions related to cytochrome P450-3A4 metabolism may cause QT prolongation or cardiac arrhythmias, which should be assessed in all patients ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-10-227){ref-type="table"}).

Place in therapeutic armamentarium
==================================

As mentioned previously, pasireotide LAR was approved in 2014 by the US FDA[@b31-dddt-10-227] and the European Medicines Agency in Europe,[@b59-dddt-10-227] as an injectable suspension, for intramuscular use, for the treatment of patients with acromegaly who have had an inadequate response to surgery and/or for whom surgery is not an option. Regulatory approval of pasireotide LAR for this indication in several other countries is awaited.

Surgical removal of the GH-secreting pituitary adenoma is the treatment of choice for acromegaly if the tumor is considered resectable, and the surgery is performed by an experienced surgeon.[@b49-dddt-10-227] Current treatment guidelines recommend normal serum IGF-1 for age- and sex-matched and serum GH \<1.0 µg/L as treatment targets.[@b49-dddt-10-227] If active disease persists following surgery, patients have a tumor that cannot be resected, or in those cases whereby a patient chooses not to undergo surgery, medical management is recommended ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-10-227){ref-type="table"}).

Occasionally, medical therapy is used as a primary treatment before surgery.[@b78-dddt-10-227]

Radiation of an adenoma as a third-line therapy might be necessary in selected cases, such as with aggressive tumors.

Pharmacotherapy includes SRLs, pegvisomant, and dopamine agonists. When uncontrolled acromegaly persists, a pharmaceutical combination may improve the efficacy and minimize the potential adverse effects with increased doses of individual agents.[@b49-dddt-10-227],[@b79-dddt-10-227]

In pre- and clinical trials, pasireotide LAR was superior for biochemical disease control in patients with active acromegaly naïve to medial therapy or uncontrolled on a maximum dose of first-generation SRLs treatment. Biochemical control was rapid in the first 3 months, and control was sustained up to 26 months. Tumor volume was also decreased.

In a subset of patients with acromegaly, remission can be achieved with pasireotide LAR treatment if patients were previously uncontrolled on SRLs.[@b61-dddt-10-227],[@b80-dddt-10-227] Tumors that are large, aggressive, have less SSTR2 expression, or are sparsely granulated are more resistant to first-generation SRLs.[@b55-dddt-10-227],[@b56-dddt-10-227] Additional studies are needed to define which patients will likely benefit the most from pasireotide LAR treatment. Similarly, the use of pasireotide in combination with other drug therapies requires further investigation.

Pasireotide LAR should be administered via deep intramuscular injection with a recommended initial dose of 40 mg every 28 days. If after 3 months the patients' disease remains active, the dose may be increased to 60 mg/28 days. Adverse reactions should be carefully monitored. Patients with mild liver or kidney failure do not require dose adjustment; however, pasireotide LAR should be avoided in cases with severe hepatic or renal failure. Glycemic status with fasting plasma glucose and HbA~1c~ levels should be assessed prior to starting treatment and then every 1--3 months.

In the C2402 (PAOLA) study, 47% of all patients treated with pasireotide LAR (40 or 60 mg) did not receive antidiabetic medication at any time during the study. It has been suggested that the effects of pasireotide LAR on glucose homeostasis may be attenuated by increased insulin sensitivity due to the compensatory increase in IGF-binding protein-2.[@b81-dddt-10-227]

Metformin, if not contraindicated, should be initiated early.[@b77-dddt-10-227] Also, other antidiabetic agents or insulin should be considered to increase glycemic control. Guidelines for the treatment of hyperglycemia and diabetes should be followed when patients with acromegaly already have or develop diabetes during the follow-up.[@b82-dddt-10-227] If hyperglycemia persists despite adequate treatment, pasireotide dose should be reduced or discontinued. Liver function tests and a gallbladder ultrasound should be performed periodically with pasireotide LAR treatment. An electrocardiogram may be indicated in patients with cardiac disease or with risk factors for bradycardia or arrhythmias. Drug--drug interactions should be carefully monitored ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-10-227){ref-type="table"}).[@b83-dddt-10-227]

Other emerging medical therapies for acromegaly
===============================================

Oral octreotide
---------------

Oral octreotide appears to be an attractive option for patients with acromegaly that is biochemically controlled with injectable SRLs. A newly developed transient permeability enhancer to improve the absorption of pharmacologically active drug has been shown to increase the intestinal absorption of an oral formulation of octreotide and may represent an alternative to the parenteral formulation in patients with acromegaly. Oral octreotide is absorbed within 1 hour of administration. Equivalent pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamics in a Phase II study were demonstrated using 20 mg of oral octreotide or 100 µg of SC octreotide.[@b84-dddt-10-227] Furthermore, a single dose of 20 mg of oral octreotide resulted in the significant suppression of both basal GH- and arginine-GH-releasing hormone stimulated levels. A large, multicenter, Phase III study in 151 patients with acromegaly during 13 months showed biochemical normalization in 62% of cases after switching from injectable SRLs (from 88.7% at the baseline visit while on injectable SRLs).[@b85-dddt-10-227] The effect was durable, and 85% of subjects initially controlled on oral octreotide maintained the response for \~1 year. GH levels were reduced compared with baseline and acromegaly-related symptoms improved.[@b85-dddt-10-227] Approximately half of the patients did require \>40 mg doses to maintain response. Good baseline control with injectable SRLs (IGF-1 ≤1× ULN/GH \<2.5 ng/mL) predicted responsiveness to oral octreotide.[@b85-dddt-10-227] The dose of injectable SRLs was not a good predictor of responsiveness. Over 70% of patients on low- or mid-dose injectable SRLs responded to capsules, but also half of the patients on high-dose injections were responders after switching to oral capsules. As expected, the safety profile was similar to that of other SRLs. Most adverse events occurred at the beginning of treatment. Gastrointestinal adverse events were transient and mostly resolved within 2 weeks.[@b85-dddt-10-227]

Long-acting subcutaneous octreotide and octreotide implants
-----------------------------------------------------------

CAM2029 is a long-acting octreotide formulation that is based on a proprietary fluid crystal (FC) delivery system, for the treatment of acromegaly. Octreotide is delivered such that rapid onset and long-acting octreotide release is provided. CAM2029 has been evaluated in Phase I trials, specifically assessing pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. In healthy volunteers, octreotide FC provided greater bioavailability with a more rapid onset and similar duration of effect compared with octreotide LAR. The FC formulation offered enhanced convenience as it is supplied in a prefilled syringe with a thin needle.[@b86-dddt-10-227] A Phase III study of octreotide FC in patients with acromegaly is planned.

Octreotide implants for long-acting continuous release have been studied in Phase II and Phase III clinical trials. In comparison with monthly octreotide LAR, biochemical control and safety parameters were maintained \>24 weeks with an octreotide implant. Diarrhea and headache were more frequently reported with the octreotide implant, whereas cholecystitis and hypertension were more commonly reported with octreotide LAR.[@b87-dddt-10-227]

Antisense oligonucleotide
-------------------------

ATL1103 is a second-generation antisense oligomer drug targeted to block the GH receptor, thereby lowering IGF-1 levels. ATL1103 is a 20mer with a phosphorothioate backbone and 2′-*O*-methoxyethyl modifications of the five nucleotides at either end intended to increase its plasma half-life and affinity for the target RNA to allow posthybridization RNaseH degradation of the GHr RNA strand. Animal studies showed a rapid distribution from plasma to peripheral tissues (C~max~ in 2--4 hours), with a tissue clearance half-life of 2--4 weeks.

ATL1103 (COR-004) was evaluated in a Phase II randomized, open-label, multicenter, parallel group study in patients with active acromegaly. Patients were randomized to receive either ATL1103 200 mg once or twice weekly for 13 weeks (three doses in the first week). The primary endpoint was to evaluate the safety and to understand the single-dose and multiple-dose pharmacokinetic profiles. Thirty-five patients were recruited (average age 50.4 years \[26--80 years\]; eleven males), and all completed the treatment. There was a significant fall in serum IGF-1 of 26% by week 14 (1 week past the last dose) with 200 mg ATL1103 twice weekly (577±198 vs 411±174 ng/mL \[mean ± standard deviation\], *P*\<0.0001). Once-weekly dosing did not result in a significant fall in IGF-1. The fall in IGF-1 was associated with a mean reduction in ring size and serum GH. ATL1103 was well tolerated with mild-to-moderate injection site reactions, the most common drug-related adverse event. ATL1103 offers a novel therapeutic approach for patients with active acromegaly.[@b88-dddt-10-227]

Somatoprim
----------

Somatoprim (DG3173-COR-005) is a multireceptor SRL that binds SSTR2, SSTR4, and SSTR5. Somatoprim is unique in comparison to other SRLs. In particular, in vivo studies showed an additional 40% response in patients with pituitary adenomas that were resistant to octreotide and less of a hyperglycemic effect since insulin-suppressing activity is less potent.[@b89-dddt-10-227] A Phase II study showed lower GH secretion with reduced effects on insulin secretion and glucose levels as compared with octreotide in two single ascending dose in patients with acromegaly.[@b89-dddt-10-227]

Targeted secretion inhibitor
----------------------------

A botulinum neurotoxin-derived targeted secretion inhibitor was designed to target pituitary somatotroph cells and suppress GH secretion.[@b90-dddt-10-227] The recombinant protein was created by modifying the GH-releasing hormone domain and the endopeptidase domain of botulinum toxin. The *N*-ethylmaleimide-sensitive fusion attachment protein receptor (SNARE) was depleted in vitro, blocking the GH exocytosis after GH-releasing hormone binding to its receptor. Administration in vivo in rats produced a dose-dependent inhibition of GH synthesis, storage, and secretion with IGF-1 reduction.[@b90-dddt-10-227] In human samples of pituitary adenoma from 25 patients with acromegaly and 47 patients with nonfunctioning pituitary adenoma, SNARE proteins were variably expressed.[@b91-dddt-10-227] However, the targeted secretion inhibitor did not inhibit GH secretion in somatotroph cell cultures.[@b91-dddt-10-227] Novel targeted secretion inhibitors may have future potential with therapeutic benefit, but further research is needed.

Conclusion
==========

Treating patients with acromegaly can be extremely challenging, and inadequate disease control may lead to serious consequences. Pegvisomant and combination therapies have been used to manage patients uncontrolled on first-generation SRLs. Novel medical therapies provide different or enhanced mechanisms to control elevated circulating GH and IGF-1 levels. Pasireotide LAR seems a promising medical therapy for patients with acromegaly that cannot be controlled with available SRLs. In recent Phase III trials, pasireotide LAR has been shown to be more efficacious than first-generation SRLs. However, hyperglycemia developed in approximately half of the patients. Interestingly, the rates of hyperglycemia were similar in responders versus nonresponders, but baseline fasting plasma glucose level could predict hyperglycemia. Proactive monitoring and early intervention in the management of pasireotide-induced hyperglycemia are recommended. Other novel pharmaceutical therapies for patients with acromegaly, as well as new potential delivery modalities, including the first oral octreotide therapy are on the horizon and show early promise. Overall, vigilant and judicious care is advised in treating individual patients with acromegaly.
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![Somatostatin and pasireotide structure.\
**Notes:** The two somatostatin isoforms in humans are depicted on the left side. Somatostatin (SST) is a cyclical peptide of 14 (SST-14) or 28 (SST-28) amino acids. Essential functional groups of the SST peptide with high-binding affinity to SSTRs were detected using the alanine scanning technology. Incorporation of four synthetic and two essential amino acids of SST in the form of a novel basic trans-(L)-hydroxyproline aminoethyl-urethane extension, phenylglycine, *O*-benzyl-tyrosine, and D-Trp to corresponding positions into a stable cyclohexapeptide template resulted in SOM230 or pasireotide, a multireceptor SRL (right side). Adapted from Cuevas-Ramos D, Fleseriu M. Somatostatin receptor ligands and resistance to treatment in pituitary adenomas. *J Mol Endocrinol*. 2014;52:R223--R240. Copyright © 2014, Society for Endocrinology.[@b92-dddt-10-227]\
**Abbreviations:** SST, somatostatin; SSTR, somatostatin receptor; SRL, somatostatin receptor ligand.](dddt-10-227Fig1){#f1-dddt-10-227}

![Pasireotide effects.\
**Notes:** The novel multireceptor SRL pasireotide is a stable cyclohexapeptide with high affinity for SSTR5 \> SSTR2 \> SSTR3 \> SSTR1 (blue arrows). The main effect after binding to SSTRs in patients with acromegaly is to decrease GH secretion and induce tumor shrinkage (red arrows).\
**Abbreviations:** SRL, somatostatin receptor ligand; SSTR, somatostatin receptor; GH, growth hormone; GLP-1, glucagon-like peptide 1; CYP450, cytochrome P450.](dddt-10-227Fig2){#f2-dddt-10-227}

###### 

Etiology of acromegaly

  Etiology                                    Disease                                                          Comments
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Pituitary                                                                                                    
   Adenoma                                    Acromegaly (type 1, 2, or 3)                                     Common cause
   Carcinoma                                  Malignant acromegaly                                             Extremely rare
   Silent                                     GH-positive adenoma without hypersecretion or acromegaly         
   Somatotroph hyperplasia                    Tumor-secreting ectopic GHRH                                     
   Empty sella tumor                          GH-secreting tumor remnants arising in rim of pituitary tissue   No clear adenoma in MRI
  Ectopic                                                                                                      
   Excess GH secretion                        Aberrant GH-cell adenoma in sphenoid or parapharyngeal sinuses   Ectopic pituitary tissue remnants
                                              Ectopic GH-secreting tumor in pancreas or lymphoma               Very rare
   Excess GHRH secretion                      Hypothalamic hamartoma, choriostomas, gliomas, gangliocytomas    
                                              Pancreatic islet cell tumors                                     
                                              Bronchial and intestinal carcinoids                              
  Mixed adenomas                                                                                               
   GH plus PRL                                Acidophil stem cells tumors                                      
   GH plus PRL, ACTH, or rarely TSH           Plurihormonal GH-cell adenomas                                   
  Genetic mutations and familial acromegaly                                                                    
   GH-secreting pituitary adenoma             MEN-1                                                            Rare
                                              Carney complex                                                   Rare
                                              McCune--Albright syndrome                                        Rare. Associated with pituitary hyperplasia
                                              FIPA                                                             \<5%
                                              Isolated familial somatotropinomas                               Younger patients
                                              PRKAR1A gene mutations                                           Rare
                                              AIP mutation                                                     
                                              X-linked acrogigantism                                           GPR101 mutation
   Iatrogenic                                 GH exogenous administration                                      

**Abbreviations:** GH, growth hormone; GHRH, growth hormone-releasing hormone; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; PRL, prolactin; ACTH, adrenocorticotropic hormone; TSH, thyroid-stimulating hormone; MEN-1, multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1; FIPA, familial isolated pituitary adenomas; PRKAR1A, protein kinase cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type 1 α; AIP, aryl hydrocarbon receptor-interacting protein; GPR101, G-protein-coupled receptor 101.

###### 

Medical therapy for acromegaly that is commercially available and in different stages of clinical research

  Drug                                                            Mechanism of action                                  Commercial or research name
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Clinically available                                                                                                 
   Octreotide and octreotide LAR                                  Predominantly SSTR2 SRL                              Sandostatin
                                                                                                                       Sandostatin LAR/LAR depot
   Lanreotide, lanreotide SR, and lanreotide autogel              Predominantly SSTR2 SRL                              Somatuline autogel
   Pasireotide LAR                                                SSTR5 \> SSTR2 \> SSTR3 \> SSTR1 multireceptor SRL   Signifor LAR
   Pegvisomant                                                    GH-receptor antagonist                               Somavert
   Cabergoline                                                    D2DR agonist                                         Dostinex
   Bromocriptine                                                  D2DR agonist                                         Parlodel
  Clinical research                                                                                                    
   Oral octreotide                                                Predominantly SSTR2 SRL                              Octreolin
   Long-acting octreotide implants                                Predominantly SSTR2 SRL                              --
   Long-acting SC octreotide                                      Predominantly SSTR2 SRL                              CAM2029
   Antisense oligonucleotide                                      Directed to the GH receptor                          COR-004
   Somatoprim                                                     SSTR2, SSTR4, and SSTR5 multireceptor SRL            COR-005
   Botulinum neurotoxin-derived targeted GH secretion inhibitor   GH secretion inhibitor                               --

**Abbreviations:** LAR, long-acting release; SSTR, somatostatin receptor; SRL, somatostatin receptor ligand; SR, slow release; D2DR, D2 dopamine receptor; SC, subcutaneous; GH, growth hormone.

###### 

Potential drug interactions with pasireotide LAR

  Mechanism of action              Drug                                                                              Adverse effect
  -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Antiarrhythmics                  Amiodarone, propafenone                                                           QT prolongation, cardiac arrhythmias, bradycardia
  Anxiolytics or antidepressants   Amitriptyline, imipramine, citalopram                                             QT prolongation, cardiac arrhythmias
  Antibiotics                      Azithromycin, ciprofloxacin, erythromycin                                         QT prolongation, cardiac arrhythmias
  Antimicotic                      Fluconazole                                                                       QT prolongation, cardiac arrhythmias
  Beta-blockers                    Sotalol, atenolol, metoprolol                                                     Bradycardia, hypotension, cardiac conduction disturbance
  Calcium channel blockers         Verapamil                                                                         Bradycardia, hypotension, cardiac conduction disturbance
  Hypoglycemic agents              Acarbose, glyburide, glipizide                                                    Reduce hypoglycemic agent efficacy
  Dopamine agonists                Bromocriptine                                                                     Hypotension
  Steroids                         Prednisone, hydrocortisone                                                        QT prolongation
  Immune system suppressors        Cyclosporine                                                                      Decrease cyclosporine levels
  Contraindicated                  Cisapride, dronedarone, pimozide, quinine, saquinavir, thioridazine, toremifene   QT prolongation, cardiac arrhythmias

**Abbreviation:** LAR, long-acting release.
